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• 
MUNICIPAL HYGIENE-PART II-MILK. 
BY C. O. BATES. 
It is. the purpose of this paper to help popularize the scientific fact1 
that have been discovered by the research laboratories which are con-
trolled and fostered by our national government and individual States of 
the Union, and by the laboratories of the denominational institutions of 
liigJ;ter education. Vast sums of money are spent each year to maintain 
su.ch work. No one can question their efficiency or practical value. Such 
knowledge is not prized as highly as it should be, nor are the discoveries 
as thoroughly known as they should be. The bulletins that are issued 
from the various stations are within tile reach of everyone, they are abso-
lutely free. Like streams that have their origin in the ice fields of remote 
mountains, they come in gentle cascades to satisfy the thirsty and revive 
life, and give hope for better and higher life. "Doth not Wisdom cry? 
ana Understanding put forth her voice?" "She crieth at the gates, at the 
entry, at the coming, at the doors." 
Legislation is not what is needed so mu.ch as educ.ation. The people 
have to understand and appreciate great truths before they will accept 
and apply them. A pe::iple cannot be brought up from Egypt to Palestine 
in a single day as legislators would sometim, s have us believe. The 
food that first sustains our bodies, which is at once the most delicate 
·and perfect food, and for which there is no substitute, demands the most 
serious and searching investigation that Science can give it. Statistics 
show that more than one-fourth of the human race die in infancy. The 
cause of this frightful mortality is largely due to the impure quality of 
milk. 
Such things ought not to be. Surely the voice of Wisdom in our land 
todi:ty cries, "They are a people that know not my ways." 
Next fo water is milk in its importance to a municipality. The ques-
tion of a pure milk supply during the last few years has received a great 
deal of consideration, due, in a large measure, to a feeling of alarm in 
the minds of those who have made thorough and scientific investigations. 
Practically every ·city in the United States having a population or 
ever 50,000 is beginning to have some sort of supervision ot its milk 
supply, while nearly all of the smaller cities are falling into line with this 
movement. 
Pure milk has a bland, sweet taste and is slighly alkaline in its reac-
tion. Its color with yellow tinge is due to an emulsion of about sixteen 
different kinds of oils which constitute the butter fat. Pure milk is 
slightly heavier than pure water, its specific gravity being 1.03. The 
average composition of cows milk is as follows: 
Wnter ....•............•..••....•.••.•..•.••.....••••.••..••.•••••••• 87.2 
Pi·otdnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 3.5 
l<'nt • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3.5 
Sugar . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . . . . • . ..• . . . • • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • 4.9 
Minernls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... . . • . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . .1 
It is thus shown by its chemical constituents to be a perfect food. It 
contains all the four classes of nutriments-minerals for building up and 
repairing bone tissue; proteines for nerve, sinew and muscle; fat for 
reserve energy; sugar for heat. The ingredients are found in the right 
proportion for a complete food. 
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There are many reasons why milk should receive special consideration. 
In a large sense there is no food so absolutely essential to our well-being 
as a people. It is the most readily assimilated of all foods. It is nature's 
food for the young of all mama!:. It is the most easily adulterated food, 
and the adulteration is frequently the most difficult to detect. It is one 
of the greatest absorbents of disagreeable and poisonous gases and odors. 
If not properly cared for it soon deteriorates and under certain condi· 
tions tox-albumens are formed which render 1t dangerous. It is a verit· 
at.Ile paradise for bacteria. Every drop of water that touches the milk 
furnishes its quot2"; every time that warm milk is exposed to the air, new 
micro-organisms find their home in the milk, and multiply with a rapidity 
that discounts the most incredible fairy story. 
When once pathogenic germs get into milk an epidemic is started so 
quickly that we are scarcely able to cope with it. In case of typhoid 
epidemics, experts first direct their attention to the milk supply. This 
evil, as is the spreading of all other infectious diseases, is due to negli-
gence, ignorance and carelessness, and a lack of proper supervision. The 
magnitude of this crime is appalling when we t'"ink of the number of 
very young children whose health is permanently injured, and the number 
whose lives are evidently lost by such adulterated food. 
No one 1mows how much misery is produced, nor how many lives are 
lost when adulterated milk is administered to the sick. 
The infants of today are the men and women of tomorrow. Our fore-
fathers were stronger and hardier than we. One reason for this was 
certainly because they drank purer milk and purer water and breathed 
purer air. 
The man who mixes glucose worth two cents a pound with honey 
worth twelve cents a pound practices deception and fraud, but there is 
no physicial injury done the customer. The glucose is just· as wholesome 
as the honey. But the man who puts formaldehyde or any other preserv· 
ative that injures its digestibility into the milk destroys the vitality o! 
the nation. 
Since milk is the most delicate food and fills such a large and 
important place in the basic demands for the sustenance and growth o! 
our bodies, it of necessity reci:uires a corresponding delicate care in hand· 
ling rn order to ac:oomplish the expected results. In fact, the care of 
milk demands ncore than a passing consideration. It is the place to 
emphasize skill in manipulation, to use exquisite methods of cleanliness, 
and to focus all the lmovvledge that science rias given ns. 
The average farmer spends a great deal of time each day in washing 
and grooming his fine hcrses, and he is to he commended for it. At the 
same time· his cows receive little or no attention of this kind, while their 
bodies reek with the accumulation of dust, dirt and filth. This is wrong. 
The health and happiness of thousands are de;:;:cndent upon the well 
groomed cow, the ;vell l;:ept barnyard, the clean barn, ,well lighted and 
ventilated , and supplied with an abundance of pure water. 
The progress and intelligence of the twentieth century will not permit 
this evil to exist. Let us luok at things just as they are and measure them 
according to their value. When a square deal is in effect with those 
things that uave to do with the essential clements of our civilization and 
our well-being as free moral agents, the science of preparing pure milk 
j 
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will be more highly esteemed than it is at the present time. Lath, 
Greell: and the higher mathematics will be .none the less v2Jued, tut 
tne art of preparing pure food w.ill be advanced many points. If t'- e 
sages of tl1e last century hau given as much attention to micro-org~··,­
isms as they did to the "final perseve.rence of the saints" and to "tot2J 
depravity" we would certainly have been drinking purer milk at this 
time. 
The sources of contamination of milk are many. Frequently so;· 1e 
of them are evasive and bafile the skill of our present day scie11tis' ·i, 
while again ether sources of contamination are so oovwui:; '"' to u1t2· l 
our sense of common decency; especially it this true when we observe •-1 
the bottom of our glass or pitcher of milk dirt in its hideous forms. cf 
each i,:erson is to cat his conveµtional "peck of dirt", let him avoid ·t 
in mil~r, bc~aus3 o:i' foe extreme danger of its being associated w' '.h 
malignant Ci3ease. 
While fae care of the body of the cow and the care of the barny2 --1 
is perhaps ti1e most important matter fer the consideration ln the e.rr 't 
to obtain pure mil'.;:, the next most important consideration is the ~,~-­
sonal de.::,nlinEss of the milker. Many cases of contagious diseases have 
been trcicell to the home cf milkmen. Impure water has been use1 '"l 
washing the milk cans or the utensils have not been suftkiently sterili7"1 
witl1 boiling water. Pure milk from a healthy cow contains few b""-
teria, while milk that is taken from a slovenly lrnpt cow in a foul, dJrk 
barn wi!J have millions per cubic centimeter. 
The cn.sade fur pure milk which began some years ago, had its on,, .. ,_ 
in the lJnited States ancl in Switzerland with the milkmen themseiv~'l. 
This fa!:'t is both significant and hopeful. 
If consur:ers would give more attention to p;ire milk than to cheap 
milk, tte great cause would be helped immensely. · 
CoILILCn sEnEe and decency tells us that all food products shoulu 
preparEd cle.w and lrnpt clean. It requires no scientific demonstration to 
show foat dirt 2.nd fifth should be banished, but just how to fig:1t a~ i 
overccn~e si.:ch common foes demands the lrnst skill of our boasted civi li-
zation. A child knows that fire will burn his hand, though he cann"t 
undentc:nd the principles of combustion, much less comprehend the 
S8ienti1l~ mrnning of heat. It is a well known fact to every housekeer~r 
that ILilk "ill not ""eep as W\(11 as other foods. It will sour, curdle and <'ci-
com.pcsc while all ether foods retain their sweetness and purity. TJ,;s 
fact has l::e€n known for ages, but the real cause was not understood until 
within the laEt two decades. 
While all foods should be hanaled with care, extreme care is absolutely 
essentbl in the handli1:g of milk. Science has demonstrated in the bBt 
few years that all the troublesome changes in milk are due to the prf'<i-
ence of bacteria. 
SuccEss in handling milk depends upon two things: 
Firoi:, the ability to Keep bacteria from getting into the milk. 
Secona, the ability to control the bacteria that may have unavoid-
ably gotten into the milk. 
Tlie science of dairyir1g is based primarily upon the science of hac-
leriology. Bacteria are microscopic plants and per~aps are as numerolis 
in genera and species as lhe visible vegetable kiiigdom. It is said that 
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the method of preparing Roquefort cheese was, like some other great 
discoveries, accidental. A lad in Switzerland was in the habit of taking 
his noon lunch with him while tending his father's herds. By chance 
one day he left his lunch in a cave. He was surprised some days later 
to find his lunch, and was especially pleased with the new flavor which 
the cheese had acquired. From that :late to this Roquefort cheeses have 
been made in that cave by the inhabitants of that province. 
This species of bacteria has also been grown in many other places 
wherever the dairymen wished to make this particrcla.r kinu of cheese, 
just as Inuian corn though originglJy fotind in America has beon grown 
successfuliy in many parts of the world. 
Bacteria are bought and sold in the mE!rket. They are used to ripen 
the cream, for making buttsr. They ·g!ve a desirable fhvor to the but-
ter when the right species are used in the right way. Like weells in 
the gard,?n, pathogemc and troublesome. bacteria seem to thrive where we 
do not want them. ·warm temperature, moisture and food supply are the 
conditions that favor the wonderfully rapid growth of bacteria. The first 
step in the care of the milk is to cool it to a temperature or at least 50 
degrees Fahrenh€1t or below, and keeci it as cool as possible until it is 
ready to be used. 
Since every cubic inch of air in a ba.rnyard contains hundreds of bac-
teria, every particle of dust and every fiber ::;re alive with these minute 
organisms, it is absolutely necessary to keep the mill~ caref;illy covered. 
It !Jecomes easy to see, from the standpoint of bacteriology, tbat the mllh 
should lia\'e special care. It is not necessary for every milkman to be-
come an expert bacteriologist in order to fur;1ish a 1m-re sunily of milk, 
but it would be extremely to his advantagG to get H:e view point of the 
bacteriologist, and to keep posted on the progress of the science as de· 
veloped by our various state experimen.tal stations and our 11ational 
bureau of chemistry. Pamphlet;o of the greatest value are issaed from 
these stations at various times giving the most valuable and reliable 
information that can be obtained. Such documents are issued and designed· 
primarily for those "\Vho are engaged in the dairy industry. 
The following is lhe remit of some bacterivlogical counts in the city milk 
of Cedar Rapids. 
Uate. 
June ~~· 1~?6 
J~,ly ,:;' 
J up.e 23, 1906 
J~,ly ~' 1906 
J\Jilk. 
sai;r;ple 1'!~· ~: 
~ ..,, 
4. 
5. 
o. 
7. 
8. 
ll. 
" 10. 
" 11. 
.. l:!. 
.. 10. 
" 14. 
CHEJAJ\1. 
Sa~ple No. ~: 
3. 
" ~. 
5. 
No. of bacteria per cu. centim. 
4'i;),000 
060,400 
150.UUO 
7H0,0fJO 
MG,oUO 
280.000 
202,000 
504.UOO 
440.000 
26U.OOO 800,000 
130,000 
484.000 
208,000 
465,500 
3fil,OOO 
421,000 
65(),000 
G:J0,000 
·I 
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